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Northwestern Ndws 

FARMBUREAU 
.- ASKS SEVEN 

WESTfONS 
Ballot of Members Being 

Taken to Get Views Oh 
Several Vital Matters. 

DAIRYMEN FROM 
RED RIVER VALLEY 

COUNTIES TO MEET 

10RSTT0SEEK 
PRIVATE LIFE 

/• 

Commissioner Says He Will 
Quit Public Life at End 

of His Term. 

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 2.—The Farm 

Red Lake Falls, Minn., Dec. '2.— 
Leonard Houske of Halstead, secre
tary, and Stuart McLeod of Goodrldge, 
first- vice president of the' Red River 
Valle"y Dairymen's association were In 
this city this week making final ar
rangements for the nineteenth annual 
convention of the association which 
will open Wednesday morning, Dec. 6 
for a two-day session. Other officers 

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 2.—Continua
tion of state immigration work for at 
least two years, during a period when 
it is expected that thousands of farm
ers of Iowa and other states to the 
south will emigrate, Will be urged by 
Dr. J. H. Worst, immigration commis
sioner, he said today. At the same 

— —„ __ . time Dr: Worst said that he would not-
who will be In attendance are Presl- ! seek to continue in any public educa-
dent N. P. Hanson of Detroit; Second, tional or other public work after the 
Vice President A. R. KnutsOn of | end of his term as commissioner of 
Pelican Rapids, and Treasurer C. M. j Immigration, but would retire to 
Davidson of Climax, Besides the 

Bureau federation of North Dakota i leading dairymen in the Red River 
is taking a referendum ballot of its . Valley there will be creamery man-
members on seven questions of "vital 
Importance and vital public Interest" 
as a guide to the federation in formu
lating a legislative program for the 
coming session of the state legislature, 
H. P. Fuller, state secretary, announc
ed today. 

'The questions fo'low: 
1. Do i you favor the management 

agers and operators, representatives of 
CO'—il^sion houses, creamery supply 
and dairy equipment houses, railroad 
freight agents and others more or less 
interested In the dairy industry. 

Headliners who will speak at the 
meetings Include Chris Heen, state 
dairy and food commissioner; L. Jen
sen of Ciearbrook, president of the 

of the Btate mill and e evator by a: Minnesota State Dairymen's associa
tion-political appointive board, operat-j ̂ 9": James .Soi-enson of St. Paul, 
ing under the merit system? •' (secretary of the Minnesota Co-opera-

"The purpose of this is to remove'! ̂ L^P^a^rs'^^s°°ia"0Il: Andrew 
i far as nossible Dolitical interference!: French _Qf the College of Agriculture afe. far as possible political interference/ 

ivlth the management of the mlll and 
elevator and to get efficient manage
ment. 

"The^operation of the mill,and ele
vator on the "merit sjSterh" would do 
away with the possibility of politicians 
demanding'the appointment of favor
ites to positions without' regard to 
qualifications. ' ' 

"2. Do you favor a law permitting 
the issuing of negotiable warehouse 
receipts for grain stored on the farm? 

"Farm storage is the most econom
ical storage of grain. A local elevator 
or a co-operative association of farm-

of' the University of Minnesota, and C. 
G. Selvlg of Crookston, superintendent 
of th.e Northwest School of Agricul
tures i .1 

The meetings will be held at the 
court house and 'there will be both 
morning and afternoon sessions. A 
Wednesday evening session will be 
held at the Riverside club rooms for 
the awarding of prizes and the auc
tioning oft of convention butter. 

private life after having served in 
public capacity almost continuously 
for 36 years. 

An appropriation of $G0,000 for two 
years will., be urged on the legislature, 
he said, and an emergency action wilt 
be asked to permit men to be placed 
In the field before spring. 

Dr. Worst said that his public serv
ice embraced 6 years of county, super
intendent of Emmons county, four 
years as state senator, 21 years at the 
Agricultural college and after an in 
terruptlon of one year, four years In 
the immigration department. 

Immigration practically marked 
time during 1920 and 1921, he said, 
but1 assorted his belief that progress 
may be made in the next two years. 

Right Of Rail Board 
To $reak Contract 

Power Rates Is Issue 

Hlllsboro, N. D., Dec. 2.—Among 
the itwues arising out of the hearing 
of the state railroad commission In 
the matter of electric light and heat
ing rates in Jamestown, probably will 
be the question of whether the state 
commission has power to break con
tract rat^s in giving a decislbn, it was 
said by members ofi the commission 
here today. The commission haa 
gone on record as holding that it has 
power, to do so. 

iThe commission has befiye it today 
the results of ,the hearing conducted 
in Jamestown, the valuation of its 
engineering department of the prop
erty of the Jamestown utility and the 
opposition of the utility to the com
mission's appraisal; fixing of operat
ing expenses and depreciation reserve. 

Valuation of the utility on the cost 
of reproduction methods follows: 

Electric plant property, cost repre
sented. $281,211; depreciated value, 
$255,252; construction cost, $226.-
808. 

Steam heating plant property, cost 
represented, $146,228'; depreciated bers Dec- *2-
value, $120,595; construction cost, 
$109,817. 

POULTRY JpAIR PLANNED. 
Hlnes, Minn., Dec. 2.—Liberal 

prizes have been offered for the best 
poultry exhibits" at the Hines annual 
poultry ahow here December 6, 7 and 
8. 

The poultry club here has gained 
a large membership during the past 
year and It is expected that the dis 

i  

Lodge Of Maccabees 
Organized At Rugby 

Rugby, N. D., Dec. 2.—A newlodge 
of the Maccabees was organised here 
Tuesday evening by O. • C. Johnson, 
deputy state commander, assisted by 
Stat© Commander D. McNamara, with 
31 charter members. The following 
officers, were elected: 

Past commander—John E. Ander
son. 

Commander—Andrew O. Chrlsten-
son. 

Lieut, commander—Lloyd A. Har
vey. 

Record keeper—Louis H. Kanooth. 
Chaplain—S. L. Cornell. 
Sargent—N. A. Monger. 
Master at Arms—H. P. McBride. 
First master of the guards—Harry 

A. Brastrup. 
Second master of the guards—Wm. 

Skeen. 
Sentinel—Lee A. Love. 
Picket—George W. Brundage. 
Trustees for one, two and three 

years—Dr. A. N. Call, Carl Ekren and 
August S- Isaacson. 

Meetings will be held on the second 
and fourth 'piesdays. A membership 
drive was organized to secure 50 mem-

Wenlt To Canada But 
Wants To Come Back 

CRARY NOTES 

plays will surpass those of past years, j life. 

Bismarck, N. D„ Dec. 2.—An emi-
g/ant from North Dakota, who pur
chased a farm in western Canada, has 
written the state immigration depart
ment asking if he can't get help to 
come back into North Dakota, where 
he wants to stay for the rest of his 

sm>A> 

Would Conserve Room 
At Agricultural School 

Bismarck, N. D„ Dec. 2.—Because 
of crowded conditions at' the State 
Agricultural college and the expected 
heavy "short term" enrollment, the 
suggestion has been made to - some 
members of the state board of admin
istration and informally discussed 
with members of the state railroad 
commission, that the grain grading 
department be retained in the com
mission offices here until after the 
spring term at the Agricultural col
lege. " 

Chairman Milhollan of the railroad 
commission said that because of this 
condition the department probably 
will be kept here until after March. 
IJe was advised, he said, that the 
space formerly used at the Agricul
tural college by the grain grading de
partment was now taken up by college 
departments. 

FUND DRIVE RENEWED. 
Mlnot, N. D„ Dec. 2.—Further ef

forts to secure pledges for subscrip
tions to the building fund of the Trin
ity Hospital association was resumed 
this week, after a discontinuance dur
ing the past week. 

C. E. Danielson. chairman of the 
general campaign committee, and Dr. 
A. O. Fonkalsrud, general manager of 
the' hospital association, have an
nounced that they plan to visit the 
towns of Anamoose, Fessenden and 
Towner some time during the next 
few days, and solicit the support of 
the citizens in the respective commun
ities. 

At least 52,185 persons have been 
killed in au%imot>ile accidents in the 
United States in the last five years. 

Commissiojners And 'i ĵ 

• Legislators Tr Meet 
Cavalier, N. D„ > Dec. 2.—The com*, 

missioners of Pembina county havft 
asked the legislators from the coufi-! 
,ty elected November 7 to m«)t with 
the " 

• f .  

eir. for two days, December 5 and 
This Is rather t dew department ja 7 

this county and -he object 1* mutu*l ' 
information. Special attention will be • 
given to the prejent rev.intio laws, 
la>>t> regarding the chccliLt&g of .ioxlr-
on? weeds, and laws regarding; school*: 
and school officials. 

The needs of the-county'In theso • 
rejects and Buggc-aied ii.hanqe.s in the . 
r-i'i:-:ent laws will be discussed. 

«• s.lpi 
INSTALLS RADIO. 

Neche, N. D„ Dec. 2.—The Firpt 
National. bank here has installed- • 
radio receiving set capable of olcking v . 
up programs and concerts from 100s -in
different stations on, the Nort'i Amer
ican continent. Concerts have been 
heard from points all the way from 
Vancouver to Mon'real in Canada, and 
from joints in t.ie soui^icr.i part of v 
the United States. . v 

Clemenceau's address at Chicago 
was distinctly heard. 

ADVERTISEMENT _ • 

MRS. LOLA VANN 
- FULIOH, ARK. 

Suggests to Suffering Womeb 
the Road to Health 

Fulton, Arkansas.—"I used Lydia E 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for a 

soreness in my side. 
I would suffer so bad
ly eveiy month from 
my waist doiwn that I 
could not be on my 
feet half the time*. 1 
wasnot able to do my 
work without help. I 
sa w your Vegetable 
Compound, adver
tised in a newspaper 
and gave it a fair 
trial. Now I am able 
to do my work and 

don't even have a backache every month. 
I cannot praise your Vegetable Com
pound enough and highly recommend it 
to those who liave troubles like mine. I 
am willing for these facts to be used as 
a testimonial to lead all who suffer with 
female troubles, as I did, to the right 
road to health. "—Mrs. Lula Vann.Boi 
43, Fulton, Arkansas.. 

Its this sort of praise of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'B Vegetable Compound, given bj 
word of mouth and by letter, one woman 
to another, that should cause you to con
sider taking this well-known medicine, il 
you are troubled with such symptoms aa 
painful periods, weak, nervous feelings, 
miserable pains in your back, and can
not work at certain times. 

Here is a woman who is so grateful 
and glad to be relieved from a painful 
and nerye racking physical condition 
that she wishes to tell all sick women. 

smoker and entertainment will follow 
to b-i tendered by the Red Lake.Falls 
Commercial Club in the hall of St. 
Joseph's church. More than $500 in 
•orizes will-be awarded in the various 
contests for diilryn\en and buttec-

Crary, N. D., 
giving program 

A school assembly 

i 
)ec. 2.—A Thanks-: 

as presented in the 
room . Wednesday 

has been properly safeguarded, In
spected and insured! These ^receipts 
could then be used as collateral for 
loans. 

" 3. Do you favor modifying o'ur 
present warehouse act so that our ele
vators and warehouses may operate 
under the federal warehouse act with
out, the present conflict with and dup
lication of our state laws? 

I'The federal reserve banks have no 

afternoon by the pupils of Mrs. Kate 
Ryall and Miss/ Rebecca .Calderwood. 

. Miss Ruth Else of Wolford is visit
ing her brother and sister-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. J. Else. 

ers organized for the purpose. «ouM.. • aT DUlt!S" | Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Osborne hi,d 
be authorized to issue warehouse re- m con|- the following guestfe at a dinner party 
celpts for grain on the farm, which i ? .. iT , p,, M;uly creamery on- Thanksgiving day:- Mr. and Mrs. 
-P - 9 K mrm' " associations in this section of the state j. j. Mahoney and James Price of 

are going after the-$!>0 "silver trophy Tolna, Charles Ohnstad of Doyon, 
to be awarded the association having Mrs. B. A. Osborne, Roy Osborne and 
the most members in attendance at ,Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graham and chil-
• iip convention. /Idreh. 
i iBround floor of the Riechel After a week's visit with her sister, 
building opposite the Red Lake Falls ["Mrs. M. J. Kavanaueh. Miss Irene 

j creamery has been secured as a 
| demonstration .building. Among the 
| exhibits will bft some livestock show-
| ing how a herd can be built up by the 

, , , „ ^ , i use of a pure bred sire. The fir.st', 
warehouse receipts as collateral ex-! second and third crosses of Holsteln 
ceptlng those issued under the United and Guernsey breeds will be shown. 
States warehouse act, which is more Milking machines and various mecli-
•trlct in its requirements than the , anical devices will be on display 
state law. There are certain conflicts 1 T . state law. There are certain conflicts 
and duplications between the present 
North Dakot% law . and the federal , 
warehouse iact, which must be remov-1 

i ed beforte an elevator in this state can 
qualify satisfactorily under the North j 
Dakota an,d the federal law and thus : 

. secure thri benefit of this extended ! 
credit and lower interest rates. This 
may be of special Importance in- con- |< 
nection with any commodity- market-; 
ing or pooling plan. | 

Number of Banks. | 
"4. Do you favor a law, placing a 

limitation on the number of banks as 
a means o.f owering interest rates 
and with the ultimate aim of reducing 

RED LAKE POULTRY 

;.i 
Red 

"Mrs. M. J. Kavanaugh,. Miss Irene 
Gallogly returned Wednesday to her 
home at Fargo. 

Miss Helga Larson left this week 
for Hurdsville, wh^re she will begin 
teaching a term of school next Mon-
diay. 

Miss Irene Thompson was called to 
Grand Forks Tuesday evening by 
news of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. S. N. Thompson of 

i Reynolds, who has been a patient in 
CUAnr niTPP ___ the Deaconess hospital in Grand 
orlUW DATES SETiForks for a week-

Will Dean has been quite seriously 
Lake Falls, M!nn., Dec, 2.— 

The fourth annual show of the Red 
Lake, County Poultry association will 
open its doors at the Jewel hall in this 

111 the past two weeks at the home of 
nis brother, 3- J- Dean. 

Miss Ethelyn Torgeson of Reynolds 
is the guest this week of Miss Lucile 

city Tuesday "morning, Dec. 5 and will.! McLeod at Highland farm. Miss 
continue until Saturday .afternoon, 
Dec. 9. This year's dhow will be a day 
longer than last yea.r's. President G. 
A. Krueger of Plummer and Secre-

Torgeson came here from Fargo, 
where she .had spent the ( preceding 
week at a teachers' institute. 

A number of his high school friends 

_ readiness. The association 'owns a 
the number of banks in comparison to large number of eriiibltidn coops and 
the population and natural resdurces? these will have to be erected and set 

"An unnecessary number of banks i in place to receive the birds aa they 
greatly increase overhead expenses, j come in. The local committee of the 
and tl\e necessary investment in build- Red Lake Falls Commercial club 
lngs, fixtures, etc., and these must. be I which , is "assisting in putting on the 
paid for by charging higher rates of' show, consists of M. A. Converse. Ed-
interest. In North Dakota, we have ; mond J..-"Porter, H. W. Cutten, E. A. 
one bank for a little less than each' Nelson; and Wm. Phllion, W. E. Stan-
800 people. In the entire United States field o'f St. Paul, licensed American 

„ 
tai-y S. J, Bredeson of Plummer will gave Edwin/ Neibauer ai birthday surA 
be on hand Monday to get things in 1 Prlse Party Monday evening at the 
readiness. The association Lm « : homd of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

the average is one bank ito about each 
4.000 population. In many states, it Is 
the same. In - -Canada, takitrg each 
subsidiary or bank building asfa batik^ 
it is one bank to a little lfss than 4,-
000 population.. In many European 
countries it is one bank to each 4,000 
population. The natural resources of a 
community should also be considered 
in establishing the number of banks. 

"6. Do .you favor extension of th'e 
activities of the farm loan department 
of the Bank,of North Dakota? 
'"The Federal Farm Loan bank can 

at best, loan only a .small part of-the 
money needed by our farmers on long 
time payments at low lntejrest rates. 
'Jfce farm loan • department of the 
Bank of North; Dakota may be ex
tended to meet this need. 

Regarding Transportation.5';̂ ! 
"6. Do you favor' more equitable 

transportation rates and railroad tariff 
' regulations? •, •• . 
its:. "You now pay 8% cents per 100 
• pounds or 5.1o per bushel more, to 

haul wheat 200 miles in North Dakota 
it- than you do in Minnesota. Most other 

rat«s are equally higher.in North 
kota. 

' "To get an adequate 
"Bm, 

study of oi 
railroad rates problehi, require large 
kppropriatlonr^O employ skilled help 
and then money to fljrht . the: case be
fore the Interstate' 'Commerce-, com
mission. In answering this question 

v you show whether you want thl* done 
or, whether you are satisfied with 

1 . ^present rates. •»-' '{ •>. 
a . "7. Dojou favor i«in^ta,tlnr p0wer 
, • of the state rallroad cdntnrjission tO'fl* 

w i t h i n . , t h e ; - v  
-r' ''TW1® present N^rth t>akota laws 

• ' conflict with federal .acta knd' there-
l&i fore.curUil the,,autfc«jilty 'Ptj-JK# sUtel 
- ^ board of railroad commisaloners to flx 

ratesi within/.the: Itate. A - proper 
amendment of ^hese laws would per? 
mlt' the board to readme the exercise 

e-'M' - MASpNS -1^; 
""'Utftn, a.' 

e of Milton has taken iitaon Itself 
that Bducatlon^We%: ta.turop*' 

tiert^pbserved here, Approprlate prd-; 
' " WMm.; 

redl^ and : sk»eilaf att|ntfpff^rfir b<» 
... .,. -. ••—'^- /a^. the ^towner -to diacusst f«* 

Poultry. Association Judge -"will do the 
judging. He will also deliver an ad
dress on "Poultry Raising In General" 
at the Thursday afternoon program 
of the Red River Valley Dairymen's 
Association which meets December 6 
and. 7 in this city". . i .. 

In addition to cash' prizes It warded 
for the best cock, hen, cockerel, pul
let and pen in the various standard 
and non-standard , classes, there will 
be^four1 silver loving cups offered bVy 
Red Lake county 'banks; . The First! 
State bank of Brooks-cup will be 
awarded - for: the best pen of .Wyan-
dottenj' the Merchants State "bank of-
Red Lakei Falls, cup win be given for 
the best pen of Orpingtons; the Farm
ers & Merchants State bank- of 'Oklee 
cup wlll.be given for the- best pen of 
Rhode, Jslands. red dr white;'and the 
Citizens State bank ;6f Red Lake Fallti 
cup will be awarded for the best pair 
of chicks entered lh the Junior de
partment by t boy., A: cdp' must he 
Won three- times by an ' exhibitbr to 
become his permanent ;. property. 
Prlises will be offered to the .'exhibitor 
sending ten birds or more the great
est, distance\ove 100 miles and also to 
this exhibjfor sending the {text great
est. This year tl>e 1prl*es on single 
birds and on pens depends u)>on the 
"nuitober 'of entries In the class, the 
greater the number ,of entries,, this 
greater is each prize. Entry fees are 
60.cents-f|t>r single -»hd. Il-fift for 
pens. . 'Assoctfttion^offlclals :predict 
several hundred more entries , this 
/year than ever before. -

Jl. 

tlee. herei for vthe % pait,J:18 v has 
decided to. niw»; to MinoCand has al: 
ready, mkdW feJ'Hngeratnu W Veoomi 
the associate of far,: A, M. Hard*v^T 

DKlr. W. Balir^ bf .Chicago hM pur-
chjased  ̂*>r. ^onard's pracUce Jiere 

tfoopfc N. ifc 21—Nels"INQsom 
known as recently 

Itetf-nMir ^fd(fe»:\beln* 
no»t and hoite8» to a. large «aqipahy 

Joe Neibauer. Miss Alice Forslof as
sisted Miss Loretta Neibauer in enter
taining and serving: 

After a wfeek's visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nicholson, Mrs. 
L. I. Nicholson of Doyon, with her 
baby son, returned Monday . to her 
home. v 

The Altar society of Sacred Heart 
church is planning a series of food 
sales to be given during the winter. 
Mrs. M. A. Miller add S. L. Miller 
have placed their cafe building at 
the disposal of the society for these 
affairs. -

The Congregational - Ladies' Aid 
will serve supper to' the public next 
Thursday afternoon and evening, De
cember 7, In the church dining room. 
The. A1& will also have a sale at this 
time of aprdns, miscellaneous fancy-
work, Japanese novelties and home
made' candy. 

Calcutta shipped ! >1,300 tons of 
manganese ore In August, of which 
only 200 tons came to this Country.. 

SCHOOLS ARE NOT 
T "ALL ALIKE" 

«ajr visit* r *'A yety unusual school 
on at Dakota Business College, 
Fargo, N. ;DM* as they w^tch so*-

; dents carrying -out big financial 
/'deals" in fully equipped banking ; 
' rooms. : Prof. F. L. Watkint^ P^es. \ 
•ays: "I, believe stidngly in* the -

.fdocitine of'gaming by v,doing." 
--That his ide» if sotmd is proved by 
f the fact that nearly 700 Innks enw 
4jjpiqy D. 

5**Fbllo^tlJe «u<^fuL""EnloU^ 
'NOWatDakotaBusiness College. 
S e n d  n a m e s  A p t ;  i n t e r e s t e d  f r i e n d s  if  
;gnd free-
^Addr«ss F. L. Watkihs. 806 Frpint'' 
&,rT*fO t^IX4yJ] 

Have We Left France 
"In the Lurch"? 

After the Armistice di<l America forget the high resolves and purposes with which we 
entered the World War ? Did we leave our Allies, especially France "in the lurch" ? In con
sequence of our attitude, xis Germany in alliance with Russia and Turkey, confidentially pre
paring for a new attack upon France and the "Peace" of the World? The recent speeches by 
Mr. Clemenceau in this country confront us with these disturbing questions. "In the 
Armistice, in the Treaty and all that followed, there was a great share of pure American 
work," he reminded his'hearers in New York. But "you left after the contract was finished, 
and you told us to execute it as we might. And you were wrong in that. You broke all the 
organs of economic solidarity. If we had known that for three years the thing that was 
guaranteed to us (reparations) was not coming to us, we would have gone to Berlin," he de
clared. 

i The leading article in The Literary Digest this week presents the reaction of the 
American pi^ess to the appeals and charges made by the "Ti-ger of France,Georges Clemen-
—Newspapers of varied political persuasion are ihcluded : in the many quoted in the ceau. 
article, and all sections of the country are represented. A reading of this summary will give 
one a very clear idea of exactly what the French nation would have America do and the feel
ing in this country as to what we should do toward putting the world upon a peace basis. 

Additional News-Features that will entertain and enlighten are: 

To Win the West for Ship Subsidy 
The Klan As a National Problem 
Japanese Barred from Citizenship 
Senator Newberry Out 
The British Conservative Triumph 
The Cost of Niagara t -> 
Moving a Town By Truck 
Is the Radio Amateur Doomed? 
Stemming the Tide of Bogus Art 
The Troubles of a Sexton 
Police! 
P/ersonal Glimpses , j  

China and the Foreign Press 
Labor's Designs on British Capital 
Czech and Jugo-Slav Team-Work 
Stereoscopic Mption Pictures 
How Dishes Infect -
Arghan: A New Rival of Flax and Cotton 
To Buy Back an Empire With a Drug 
Rgdio Power From the Lamp Socket 
•College Presidents on the College Problerin 
Shall the Preacher Eat? 
Topics of the Day 
Sports and Athletics 

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons 

-SXv 

The Motion Picture, "Fun From the Press" 
is just what the name implies. It is a compilation of the tjest joke's, epigrams, anecdotes, and pithy patter 
on the foibles of the hour. The wit of the world's master jokesmiths is enlisted to produce this enjoyable 
motion picture. It contains only the cream of clean humor. The quips dre topical, and up to the minute. 

" Expert photographers combine artistry with speed. Crack laboratory craftsmen hasten the reel 
through the developing chambers. The fastest trains rush it to every corner of the Continent. All so, 
that you may enjoy the heartiest laughs as soon as humanly possible. 

Watchi for it weekly at your favorite theater. If not showing there, we'll inform you where you 
/can see it nearby. Or quicker, ask the house manager hl>w soon he will show "Fun From the Press." 
The Literary Digest, Producers; W. W. Hodkinson Corporation, Distributors. 
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